Founder’s day report
“He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, In whom I trust” - Psalms 91:2

The air filled with excitement as the school gathered to celebrate the 19th Founder’s
Day of the Bishop’s Co-Ed School, Kalyani Nagar. Established in the year 2003,
Bishop’s Co-Ed School has become a beacon of education, a place to learn and grow.
The brilliant sun shone as all gathered to beseech God’s blessing on this auspicious

The thanksgiving service began with a procession and presentation
of flags by the colour party. It ushered the Founder Members of
the Governing Body: Pastor Earl Smokey James, Wg. Cdr. Michael
Wilson, Mrs. Laurina D’Cruz, Mrs. Blossom Lilywhite. They were
followed by the Principals of all three Bishops Schools: Mr. Joel
Edwin, Mr. Julian Arthur Luke, and Mr. Shayne McPherson, and
the Headmaster and Headmistress. The choir led the congregation
with the opening hymn, ‘Stand up! Stand up for Jesus!” After the
collect recited by the Presbyter, Pastor James, the student choir
sang a medley of songs. This was followed by the first Bible reading by the Head Boy, Ronak Samuel.

A special song was rendered by the choir titled ‘Jordan Roll’, after which the Head Girl,
Riya Shinde, read the second Bible reading. Following the reading, the staff choir sang a
special song: ‘Wonderful grace of Jesus’. Pastor James shared a meaningful message where
he said that everyone in the school plays an important role, no matter how small it may
seem. One must recognize the role that each one plays in the school and do it to the best of
your ability. After the message, prayers were recited to intercede for the school, the
Governing Body, the teachers, the staff, students, parents, academics, and other
areas related to the school. The school song was sung by everyone with great enthusiasm,
followed by some general announcements and the Benediction. The program ended with the
national anthem followed by the recession of flags as the school choir sang the hymn
‘Onward Christian Soldiers’. All departed after the light refreshments provided.
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